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CITY OF DÐRtsV
LEADERS OF-V'ALLEY SCOUTTNG

War¡en lVhitturn (left, above),, presi.dent of l{ousatonic Cr
Boy Scouts of America, and Frank Getes, holdér oi the Silver ^A,n
regionål award in recognition of, his years of interest in foster
Scouting in this area fióm its éarliest days.
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10,000 Boys Have Benefited

From Scouiing in Housatonic

Council in the Past 36 Years
' Sinee 1917, Boi Scouting has
been a vital fort'e in organized
iwork among hoys in the valleY
itowns anC eities, mâny of whom
lhave becorne pronrinent citizens,
l'active in the rndustrial and business
ilife of the community, and fore-
'[.rost in those undertakings iri tvhich
lhigh ideals are practiced. Ítost
Inotablv, gqod citizenship and love
lfor God and c-ountry. It is esti-
lmated that some 10,000 boys have
lbenefited from Scout training dur-
ling which Ho'rtsat+nic Council has
l{unctioned as the supervisory and
ldireoting âgency serving the val-
,lley towns and cities, all learning
lvaluable lessons and taking ad-
lvantages of the training that has
larmed them in taking their place
lin their ch,¡sen rtfe's work. Some
i.of these are not cnly leaders in
Ithe community but they have ma[n-

" ltained their interes+ and activity in
,j lSeout work througþout thê years,t lbeing adult leaders, anxious to- 'help in providir¡g boys of to.daJ¡' with the .sanre itigh type training

'frsm which ihey themseh'es iiave
beneflted.

Thjs week, Boy Sgour i{eek,
marks fhe 43rd anníver:sary of
the founding of :he EoY Seouts cif
.A,merica. From small treginnings
thq movement. im:rorted Írom Er.g-
land; has shcwn a steady and re-
markable growlh until'toCay. thàre
are 3,250,000 Scouts arlrl Seout
leaders in this sountry with 84''

Friday Ëvening,

¡ bership of. 822, the largest e

l'rçgistered in thç êounci'I. l.

I mðmbership is divided.as ioll
I Cub* 301; Scouts 380; ExPlorerr

I ttte council has- 260'partici
ing adults, who. devote Some
their time andr energies to
work oÍ Scouting..They are
busy men and they cbrnPrise
council officers, the council
and servé on various ðom
of the council. They plan the
numerable' events \¡{hich are
tended to make the council and
units an gctive fôrce in the
munity 'and as council l
they usually take active parts
these eùe¡rts. ,

According to 'present frgr
there are ten Cub Scout Packs.
all time high 14 Boy Scout
compared with tr8 in 1947, and
Explorer Posts. The Explorer
conduct progralns, rnore adva
and challenging, for . the
boys whose ages range from 14
J.8. A 5¡rvey has shown. that'
Scout members of the eouncll
ceive the offieial magazine,
T.ife, while, one of the objecti
of the council is to get a 50
cent subscription in the
to thls worthwhile bo¡rs'
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towns are Scouts.
of them for onè xeason or



land, has shown a steady_ ancl. rê- I Not alt the boys in the valley
markable gr(l\¡.¡lh until to'ia¡' 'th..9 I .iliu. and towns åre Scouts. Many
are 3,250,0t{} Í:ì:outs arlr'..-Scout i of them Jor one reåson çrr anoiher
leaders in this c¡.rir.nti'l' wjtfl ,u4,-l ,."ou. gei to join the movement.
000 unjts ¡,j ej; ,ypcs.-.l.1yt:1{ 

| rr trr":i did rhere r¡,ouid be more000 nnüs ,:i a1r rypçs. ä'"'å;i; i ir"ü,:"ui,u'"rn'"".i .låi,fi:.ä:i:
;is organized in.every state,lt-tl1i i"¡, S"o"t and Explorer posts.
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On January 25, 1923, HousatoniclBade¡"Powell, thê+. -+,,mffi
Council beeame a ffrst class coun-lgeneral iÍ the English,aiffiS
cil with Ansonia and Seymour be-iiater beçame chief Scoüt;!ffiffiå
ing included in its jurisdrction.lwopld, It .wàs intr'oohrr
Those who have sèrved as presi-lcollntttrr on February'

cll wlth Ansonra ano ùeymour De-lraltf æçau¡
ing included in its jurisdrction.lwopld, It .wàs introrhrcl
iüose wrro have sèrved as presi- lcognttE on Februar¡r ',-t

ddnts.of the council in the inter-l¡r¡tiam-D Boyee, a Ç
vening,years are: Richard T. To-llisher. Mï. Eo-yce' was
bin.. James B. .Atwater, Fredèricklsometime..before. in,r'E
r. h¡¡ott, w¡arcolm 

- _M. qghïligJ, 
I !,!!qnq;, J"Ìt - 

i,". _l?i;Rayûrond Carter, \üilliam ürhitney,Ie¡s night. IIe ïnquired &i
Thurston Merriman, Lucien L. De-fa young.öoy who.took &
saulniers, Jarnes f,{alpin, Fredericklm the'plaçe he rvas,s"eeftft
G. Space, Howârd A. Reffelt, Lau-lMr. Boyqe. tried to tip SH

rence E. Potter, Franklin S. Har-lster for his trou,hle the¡
ris and Warren C. IVhittum, io- lttr" Seout sâIute anrt Sa,idi
cumbent president. ldcesn't tãkè"a tip fót Jgld

A, member of ttre 
, lxeEr{i¡¡ i so iorr"e5rdl ,was,ru}i&Board from the begìnnine, Franklrr"li -e;i;; 

made it aI{. Gates has always been afi "":l;isi;: ihå Sro"t 
-li"ràqü
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$ ork. 'Mi. Gates is hori
ident'of the council an,
national couneil ref
since t936, attending
national council ¡neetil
rinierim. He was the fir
tof the local. council to
Sllver Beaver, the count
;å-h;"*;i rãcognition for out- ['. Tht5, 11 

was throue! a 
.

standinE work for Boy Scouting. lerctenl;, that ¡icoutrng !I
Mr Gaies also received in 193?, theiduced into thiS eoultiY'"'
Silver Antelope. a regional awardlknowir Scôut" lhade a:d-dj
for his worJc ón behaf of Scouting'lsio1 on Mr' Bovce' It ;' silver Beavers 

^. -^..": JrT"åryi"î'ï,r,?3 tf-1";tt*tiin$i
some of the members^"r_^ï:,:::; 

i ãã*¿ u"ùãi,,irià¿ort¡tonic Council who have r€ceivedl:;;:--.-lL- i'^-.,^-'-.,^.
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A. Iliggins from 1927 to 1931; Har-
ry S. Hanson from 1932 to 1940;

,, Henry Donohue from 1940 to 1944; i

-. C. Murrav Cott from 1944 to 1948, i? iand Earlô n, Minton, incumbenfl
iexecutiVe, sinèe 1948. The Councitrl
imaintains Íts office in the Loomerl
lBuitding on Main Street, w-ith Mrs.l

. lMarjorie P; Steeves as office sec-J
lietary. Mr. Miriton and Mfs.f
lsteeves are the two full time['vùorkèrS employed by the council'l

Support 
I

Support of the local council isl
from allocations frôin the Ðerbyf
and Shelton CommunitY Chest and i
the Ansonia Community Chestl
r¡rhita ¡ ¡lriw¡ i< ¡nndrrr¡tc¿l êánll I
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